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1 he recaJleHhefc lmporjant jaj irEnaa waa conducted by A. D. Tainton, mana- - j

restaurant and the Miinonalres crab caf-- -

1 bad in musical Portland j Vegetable IrtrTii. the a(rtsr ShcirtcChangaMan.uplayed the aeveiopzaeni Vr ofTA iAr5r.,t&CAUT SPAH GULFT CARL KELTY. RESIGNS. OIDEPICTS visited . the Jactzen Knitting wulla, twa i .a rata. :ir it.eioc,Ci: r.,a,
Mr. Etma's principal composition ior Oil Mills Are Visited the 'Works' Restaurants In both cases, was for- - the sairKiler,Througli the medium of these toursFROM D workTRUST COMPANY piano was Sonato In Minor, a after ordering a raeal. to ask. the ematrer t

of much merit, which he plans to have agents are enabled to , keep In direct o . chaoge a 210 bill, picking up the .

I" published In the near future with sev-
eral

Inspection of the Portland Vegetable touch toacb. with the local manufact-
urers,

Polioe were searching Saturday night change and hurrying out after tossing oaBElVEEtl TERROR OF of his other works, including The the counter an nvelore which he cidforHEAVEN, shorthandle. ';

Legends of Seaside," for solo ana wo Oil mills plant was made Saturday by a whoso products they, a change swindler who profited contained the bllL . The envelape oa-taln-edof members of from the rond-naii- ofgroup the purchasing t 'in the legend blank .men's chorus. The solos paper. The' mail' waa de--
were by the Misses Euzabeui agents association of Oregon In connec-

tion
Because the "rare gas neon glows when cashiers. Both the Broadway Hatelwood scnoea as wen dressed. -- .

Braere.
sung

Dole Thayer. Rose Parker, Ha with tha regular program of touring an electric current cesses through it it
,

Oregon Industries. The Saturday tour is utilised, in a new spark plug tester.HELL, SAYS GUI F FJ H GMT zel Bradbury and Florence Johnson.

songs,
Mr. , Davidson

mow Ixms
sang

and
a group

Dreary
or

Is
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the
Night," "Tenderness' and "When Allah
Spoke. . "

t?r. Anderson Gospel Crusader, Griffith's .'Two Orphans of the Lighter, numbers for piano played by
Mr. Enna bis 'Komance, "Chan-
son

were,
Says There It No Such .Thing Storm," at People's; Theatre, de Amour, "Dance Characteristic, --For the Dearest Bdb-y-

He closed"The Sea and "Springtime.'
as Probation After Deaths Thrilling and Full of Romance. the program

on Annle
with

Laurie.
a stupendous

:

para-
phrase r . In all the World ; : U ;

Conditions at Meath ef Colambla R1ttWith pageantry and terror along .the
- North Bead. Aprtt 29. Coedittoa of the sea

streets of the Paris. ot Bourbons, from
the ' bastile . to the , guillotine. Davii.r at 6 k. aw awdenU; wima. 2U rouca,

"' FORECASTS

Thsra It no such thine a a. sscond
probation after death tor ths man wh
wutu away tals lit on fearth,. Dr.
Corf Wood Anderson told Ms aodl-- i

nee at tn united rospsl cruaaMs taber
ratI Saturday night.: .

Dr. Anderaon aald that ttia paratll
which Christ told of Dives and Laxar- -

Wark GriffUh'S film version of ; Two
Portkas. sad vicinity: Sunday fair: wetaf7Orphans f the Storm" carries Peoples

theatre natrons through aaventures ana . Oream sad WuUiiitn: Bundawfair: taod--A danker. - love, pathos and humor eacn

jYour Baby
jWe have planned a very special sale for

Baby Week ; : :
EVERY ARTICLE in our shop .RE-DUCE- D

for this occasion EXCEPT.
; "Baby's Boudoir". Stamped Wearables.
.We will save you nqoney on baby wearables
and i we want ' more mothers , to become ac--.

! quainterl with our shop and its service. , ,

t), rlrst ahowlna; thlr llvs on aarth.
erate vresteriy msda. '

LOCAL DATA
Hithest temperabire, 82 desrees; lowest tern- -

day this week. .. ' .

The opening Saturday shows littlennU,thn their conditions hi heaven and
which Griffith overlooked In getting tohalU abowed elsarly. that "ones these

rends closs forever all eternity 1 aet- - gether this picture of the French revoiu Biter Tcadine. ' a. to., 84 feet; chases in
tlon. One thine be deserves great creait'".!. "l

Total rainfall .. p. m I,for not overlooking is the- - ability of
Joseph SchUdkraTit, the young. Hungar . iu,l -i- nf.H cinra Una. 1. 1I2Z. Ba.iS"It you dl a servant of tin, you must

Imb Um penalty of your sin forever." fea
t,id. Thr Is a deep gulf between

inches. Xonoal rainfall suce Kepteaoer i.
89.71 inches.' Deficiency of rauifall aince Selfia actor who played the title rote in

Ftants f Molnar's , LllUom" produced
during the year by the Theatre Guild Inheaven and hell, and It can never be L : Bonriae. 5:01 a en.; unt. T:1S p. m. Toaal

tridced.' funahin.- - 8 heart 65 minutes. Foa&utle san-- '7 otsml day Jfojvgl. Carl h. KeltyThs antlrs sermon teas baaed on the atuns. 14 fumra 19 minute. - ,ew ora. - . , .

PLOt IS TB&nXESO ,rarabls. Ths crusader aald that condl- - Announcement was mads Saturday hv Umnni. aas Am. iNnATMtfa. Hat h. m.
Tt.Tnnwtr tratlurtMl ua laTell. 5 B. tt.. 8U.05Hons in heaven and hell art just exact-- 1 Car! & Kelty of bis resignation aa vice Lillian and Dorothy Gish are the two Inches. ' Balative humuuty: 6 a. m.. SW V'orphans. ' They start from-a- n obscure cent: soon. per cent; Ct p. av. 4 per cant.)y aa Christ pictured them In the pars--1 president of the Lumbermen Trust com-M-a.

, J V ". I pany. Hs has acquired a partnership in--
End each strenuous day of business
or housework or playVtritlv the
same brisk, cheerful freshness rttb .

which you started it 1 -

French Village for Paris at a ratner
unhappy time for themselves, but an
exceeding fortunate time - for the plot
for the story. In Paris they meet Robes

IflfO WORLDS EXIST v
' ' I terest In Freeman, Smith & Camp com- -

JTs declared that two worlds exist' here I iiiS?!!- , .k. .., hii.u man. and aa- - ' Silk and : Wool Hose,izts A and AYi 43caocia'tlon with Edward A. Seymour he pierre and Danton. . borrowea." for ' theanother for ths klnd.i lovinc. God-fe-a Ttoy special, pair 4 ; 'will establish a branch of that com time from history, and the 'Chevalier deiiht Individual and that tha same condi pany, Vaudrey, ; The chevalier and - Dantontion Stint after death. Kelty has been associated with the prove to be pretty decent friends, but Quilled Pads. 1 8x1 Special-- We know that there la no such thing Lumbermen Trust company contlnu-- Robespierre loses all kindness, humanitym a second probation, because when
, each ;j.:.v.'.,u:ii?and chivalry because one of the orphans RIPPERslams a door In his face. At the proper'""ra " wmu "'lv,.. v.iui Y.....1, t into i . I. time he exercises, his power as tyrantnever be mistaken that there la a deep TV", . I. ZZ."Zl.i 'i "fx.. Crepe de Chine Padded Robes, just YTs t f r
8 in the lotpeeial. . 1 . . . . . . . i:bJ?. VO 'of the French, people by 3 condemning

with an effete gesture the pitiful littlefiiL-ir-T-
S E. S? ofe'dislon'o? u"ted stss

girl to the crueL ruthless guillotine, t ;"Another fact about enternity in that I erat,'""y,Z7S. in .Jreserve district, issued anticipa Then Danton delivers the greatest oxath worlds are solicitous about the sat tion of the Liberty loans of that year, his orations7 and follows that up with a.vat loo of. men's souls When Dives dis-
covered "that his sufferings were mot

CMoOarcstorf
iftcsi stedetfer

TTsvaeti . .

C'sioai fslts -

Gmssrl ..
;

cross country steeple chase to the deathand, made ihla headquarters at the Fed-
eral Reseave bank at San Francisco.- - He

WALKING SHOES
, Keep you feelios fit and fino ":

' v ' :
: from the ground top' ;

, i
? Conforming pliantlj with the rupple Cexlog ,

aof ybur feet at every gtep, they let yon carry
Tift load lightly encourage enjojinent of
the most and best each moment has to givev

square. He arrives just In time leaetemporary, and that they could never be Extra SpecialIs a member of the executive committee that to Griffith.r.lWvtd. his sufferings began to Increase,

"OBSERVATIONS '

biatioss flg I-- ,i ;I -
.

- - '.y-?- . aSlfaa. Q

Baker .... 50 1.04 12 SW Pt Cloody
Boise 68 .16 . . - W Cloudy
Boston .... 6, O 16 KW Clear
Caleary 60 . 0 BE Pt. Cloudy
Chicago .i B. 0 w NE Clear
Denver I., 64 16 W Baia
Der Moices. 64 9 .. 8E PV Cloady
Eureka ... 63 0, vif. SW Pt Cloudy
Galveston .12 E Pt. Cloudy
Helena, ... ( . 0 .. SW Ckmdy
tJnneau 44- .;..- i. ..
Kansas City, 62 0 .. SE Cloody ,

Lo Angelea 62 O It SW Cloudy
MarshKeld . 3 SW Clear
Medford i .. ,W Clear!. -
Minaeapolia 66 yS 10 , S Clear' -
New Orleans 76 0 E Pt Cloudy
Ktw Tork. ,62 0 . . SW Clear
North Head 50 20 NW Pt , Cloudy
Phoenix 88 "0 ... SE PL Cloudy
Pocatallo .. 66 ,06 .. Raia
Portland .. 62 .18 . . W Cloudy -

BoMbvti i 64 0 . . N Clear , t
Sacramento 7 9 SW lear
8t-- ; Louis.. 64 0 ,. v E Clear
Salt Lake. . 68 0 12 SW Clondy
San Dieco .62 , 0 . . W Pt-- Cloudy
San 4 20 W Clar ,
SeatUe i . . B4 0 .. SW Pt- - Ooudy
tSitia .... 48 .. .'. ... .- -
Spokane . . 86 02 10 NW Clear , t
Tacoma ... 66 6 . ." I Cloudy;
Tatooih U. 44 0 14 SW Cloudy
f Valdes ... 43 . . ... s ; . : . . - . i
Walla Walla 62 t . . NW Clondy
WaabiBSton 64 ,0 W Clear
Winnipeg . 70 - O 10 :.

. S Pt. Cloudy
Yakima . . .( 60 O .. E lPt iCloady.
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of the Pacific Northwest group of the Monte Blue" as Danton; was a carefulss h remembered his five brothers who. Investment Bankers Association of Am- - character . ; study of ' tile picturesqueIt V ! .1 L.
H"'".'". ".7vr.l I". 7. rica and waa the first chairman of the statesman ,

Hand embroidered and hand made
dresses," flaniieland nainsook Ge-
rtrudesalso hand aocheted "sacques .

FKEZr OF PAEIS " V Jham to send Lasarria back to earth, and National progress club of Portland and Wt Iat4 litt4 troiuZrsi thntfor Html Wmt i CWdViJiAbraham reminded Dives that his The frenzy of Paris after storminga member of its national board. He wasl.rrthren had Moses and the prophets and .1?
-Dorn in LAFayette, Xamtuu county Or. the Bastile --had many aspects of mod-

ern jazs parties it seemed reminiscentthst they could hear them. There
.an agonising cry for his brethren no of Broadway the night after the ,a)rtnl- -

to Share hts sad fata. j. : , ' Course for Children suce. sua hosiery ana seductive lin-
gerie run riot as in the Kollieit 1 'arm"AMAIHI.1 Ur.l,

The devil may do everything he cat TGreat care was obviously taken inOf Vets Slain in Big squaring the scenes, settings and Co-
stumes with ' the retirements' of history. GROUND GMPPER SHOES

to drag you 'to bel U but there ,1s not
a single one of hts victims suffering In
the depths of that world of hopefulness
that wpuld not. burst asunder the bands
tf hie Imprtsemnent and rush to wars

Our special complete 67-Pie- ce (tfcO Q' A
VlJabcUe U priced at only ; i . . pOOO &1Z Moariitofi .Stszmt --

:-War Eecommehded t
VI

There were even old women knitting' by
the side of the guillotine, a detail which ,at vogs fc Jj: ,made, the picture even more like the
"Tale of Two Cities, which it suggests " 3every sinner here of hts evil. Both

heaven and hell are eager for,' your Two resolutions of Importance were in many places. ? '
ta'vatlon. adopted by the .Disabled American Vfet . Special music prepared lor the picture

was rendered by the Peoples orchestra report o! preceauig aay.JA. m. today. P. averans.'Of ths World War at the. firstToday three services will 'be held at
tli Uberaarle. whhjt lis at fcast Third ShopBabystate convention, held Saturday at the

A rnmiV Th Arffanl.aHAti wn a. ma.mm irving airefi. At 1 p. rn. at. An COMilTJSlTT 'BTJIIaDIXO OCUPIED.
T Ceritralia. Wash April 23. Head

under direction of Professor Brits.

Portland Composer .
trmn mm pr-- h to men OHlr.uelng the ord as favoring vocational training ofFubjert. "tirtnding Qraln for the Devil's the children of men who va their Hv. 3Fliis Is Cleanup Week; 388 Morrison near TentW Suietkquarters of the Centralia Red Cross

chapter were jnoved'. today i from- - theHre4d." At tili n. e EoworthUn ei- -i r
v, i.v, w4 n.r,i ,n a union i paa to .hold the next national conven library to the cny s new community

building, formerly the city hall. ByGives Program ofw,a l1"" " ai i ;av p. mi Uon at 8an, Francisco, was the othes Why Not Paint Up, Top?.lit., a n.lraann m.- til ir tha aAl . I ... . , . J":.;:rv J vr:" ""'" resolution adopted. , ,v ... 1
even.ng service ior uie general punuci officers for the denartment of o.Mh

Monday the Chamber of Commerce and
thefT. M, CA. headauarters will be
located fai the "new Community building

- Own Compositionswenching from tha subject. .'The He for the coming year were elected. Those
selected were: w. J. Murray, com-mande-

; A. W. Daniels, senior vice com
brew Boys in the Fiery Furnace.- -

- Moose Lodge Puts i

An entire program' of his own compo-
sitions was giyen by' EnTil Enna. Port-
land Dithlst-comDOSe- r. iFridav nls-h-t in

mander; ji. O. lianas, junior ties com
mander: Georse Hastincrs. adtutant
Harry. Barrows, finance officer ; H. V. Pythian hftU, at hU 25th annual, reeitakj
Eroadhead. chaplain ; R. S. Chase, hisv On Street Show tortan ; John Vogel. K. 'Duhamel and
J.' Miller, executive committee: A. V.
tiewts. sergeant-at-arm- s ; 5. K. Payae

500 GaHons Paint, trallon ';.Vi:V; -'i : . ;$li25
--

. In 5 gal. cans only. Colore red, brown, green, gray. "

Good Floor Varnish, gallon.;.... ... ....$2.70
A Protecto House Paint, 5 gallon cans, per traIlon, ;S2.35
0 One. gallon gvii..l,9m7'i'S3.4S

1 Porch Paint, gaUon . . . . . . U , r.1 V i : .'VW . . S2.70
Best Flat While, gallon. . . .Vi . . . . --.S1S.00
Washable Wail Egg Shell Enamel, gallon: ;3.25" fealsomine, ome very :good colors, Uf

t v ah colors, ib..s:;. : . . i: . . . ::. . . rv: .;o
, ! J Special prices on Roofing and Building Paper

Pidcotlc and Hazel Paint Co.

The Mooe spring festival will open at
and Joseph Zdeneh. color bearers, anu-li- .

Freeman and J Terrttl, color guards.
tiawtnorne avenue and East Ninth street;
Monday. The lchman exposition show

Assffituig were, a number of Portland
singers. Aj, K.': DavidsonXbaritone, and
the Calbreath Bei Canto Chorus ' con-
ducted by Miss veleno Calbreath.

The recital was under the aaspiees of
ihe Portland Women's club., Mrs. Her-
bert Gaar Reed, dramatic reader, re-
cited a poem set to musks, by Dr. Enna.
It was a part of the song cycle, 'The
legends of Seaside,", words by Virginia
Drake.,- - ' i - .f '.;

During the evening Mr. Enna was

The state commander was formally inaf rasatlon will furnish the numerous
attractions in whVh 100 persons will ap-pa- r.

The ft rat week the show will be
stalled at the close of the convention.'
Other officers of the department will

lotd at the Hawthorne avenue location,! he Installed at the first meeting of thepi irons May s to u, inclusive, the ex-- 1 organisauon in Aiay.
hihltlon will he staged at Williams ave

'

Dress , Well .

vi

- But be economical
nue and Htanton street. The festival I BCCODA. WOMAN STES
will be Slssed Under the ausnlcea of 1 Olrmnla. Wash. 'Anril 29 FVlerta Von

presented with a .loving cup by. former
and present students, . Judge Kkwall
making the presentation. .. Frederick W.rortland lodge. No, 291, Loyal Order of I Plants of Bucoda has, filed suit for' di- - 1 Jli-- : IlPCT CTPPPTMoone. vorce from F. M. Von Planta. t t .

- i v aavijA U A aliaW A.Goodrich delivered an address in which
" Between Alder and Morrison 3Iain 6978t I, .a

T.
TtL " Jip x M v

A. Federal -Reserve System; ;
. i

g - i .4 TheTderal Government; in selecting this . Ill
bank as a Federal Reserve Bank, has placed V Ir

. YouVe got to save money , to become pros-- ,
' " vperous. 'i, -

: . You've also got to LOOK prosperous in order
: to get that way. . - '

' GOQD CLOTHES help you to do both.

They make you LOOK successful. They open

t doors, for you that otherwise you may not
' '

- pass. ; j

( And they have the , successful "trait of saving
I .

' you money through the longer service they
' ' 'giye you.'

Thousands of successful men throughout Ore-

gon buy their clothes from us because they
' " get good clothes at a low price.

For Godfl Look& and

H its official stamp of approval upon the way -- 1 1

M ' we do business. V . 4 ;v' ? r - - Ui",
' ' ' ' ' ' '' 5'. j'.'- -' ' fmt ... .a i; . 3 Jit ii . ,

'e - -
Li ... ..v. irfifionrftifiri s'nmrra

- Aiiey are sausiiea wun, x.ne poilCieswe "r 7 ff VnTv i)nlAl iU. Af!. I' 1J. S
4: I

w

s;.':;-''v- . aunpicu, uxxtccra m cuarge, ana - - fg they recommend us in every way! --. They ' pi
. '.know that this bank is a safe depository for tr -

II s , - your lunas, .. ; . . :
;v All-Ha- ir Davenports 'r:

Down or Spring Cushions ;
V

The Gitizehs BanlcNo' juif no iow, ho excelsior, no most, no tamoico. no massett. nn rhnn mttnn
no adulterated hair,- - no cheap filling of any kind, if oar frames are not as strong,
as can be built t show us hou to improve them. We will pay for the information. .

s-y-'ii- v.Grahd'Ave.'at 'Alder' Street f' -
' ":Good Service; Our :

$35 Virgin Wool Suits- Is it not time that some manufacturer on the Coast i making-- a line of overstuffed furniture in
K competition with the very best lines cominir from the East?'' In nrfWtr mHnra h r.nKi; A th. m. .... ....' . svu-- -.

' 7V. iFropoaivion wq nave aiopiea ine 'UfjuiN BUOrv", policy'. Whether you buy or iot we :
Will gladly toach you the ms and outs of Davenport construction This information alone will be Worth
rvai money to you, no matter wnere you ouy. we, insist that you see your Davenport made from naked

J frame to the last stitch. j ' , -

Thirty style. ten-t- f twenty; always on sample. Large assortments of coverings. Pine veloursand Upenriea, pure silk and best mohairs. Send or phone your address .and we will send you moredcUiled Inf onnation. Upon request we will call days or evenings with a Une of photographs and samplecoverings. This will be helpful ifl matching rugs, hangings, walls, etc. Sample room open evenines by.appointment. . , . t-
- - In; 'A

. I -- i,i ii'tii -

, V Cannot be surpassed. - ; f' -

r : ; Cut smart, but not extreme. Carefully tailored.'
, , Guaranteed pure virgin wool. ' v

Do not be misled about an "All Wool" suit.
(Virgin" wool is new Wool as it comes frofti the
sheep's back, never used or worked before.) '

' - The term "all wool" usually indicates that the mate--
.

' rial is not virgin wool, but that it contains some wool .

t 1 , that has been used before, and then reground, and : -

; reworked into cloth again. .This material CANNOT
wear like virgin. wool, for a large part of the wear .

.'
"

- - has already been taken out of it. ' .

v

' these $35 Virgin wool suits are jmade in

Price? That's thm Snrtiri f '1
'

, TeepAorte for Further Particulars i

- ; JAn Eastern Factory 'hasT allowed the' : i
k

.
- -- j '.'. I .We Also Specialize in? Box Springs and Hair Mattresses

;:'i.-.- 't

VMICHAELSON: : OUR OWN SHOPS SOLD IN OUR.OWN STORES

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money. Back -

Come in and See ThemOther Stijits $25 io $50

I- -

'
!

...

Gas;:' (Jompaiiy: a ,;;

JV' to offer a: cash discount;' of ; . t-- 1

i$2Oti-'$50''?;- !
on its wonderful new appliances s

f - MAYSON, Inc;'
i

Aot, 633-2- 7

'.1
i V

54th and Foster Road See Tomorrow's
a

Papers
,

Brownsville Woolen Mill Store
"' : Corner Third aiid Morrison ; ', . .

lor details .

Sundays and Evenings, Tabor 5797'
,AnU 633.27

, -


